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J na 24, 1912 . 
The Faculty met, :pursu nt to d 1ournm n · Wl' t· t 4:30 , 
the followin~ members bsent: B lJuntin , Book, R. H. Cary 
ross, Yirkwood, Whi Joe~ . 
The mjnutec:- o the previour- e tin \ere rctd nnd 
approved. 
The President c~lJed to the t n ion o cult,r 
the visit o · the county co i ion 
l e ('> t te to the 
University expected on he ollowinr f ernoon : and the 
e.nnounccments of fo lJ ow .. hj nco ncl 
hol rshins offered b 
other universities. 
He also re or ed to tho .1 1 ty th t t 
acting 1mder their inqtructjons, h . h d met th Ex cu ive 
· nunr~ 24, 1912,- Con inu d. 
ommi ttee of th A. .1T. . nd the Dj c tor of h , n1 v r'1j ty 
ress Club with th r sul ~ t pr ljmin rr rr. ;~.npemcn h d 
een made for the di~ elution o h Pr Cl1h nd th turnj np /(a 11" '1 
' ver to th .s.u. ~ .. he mtn ern .nt of he e ly Yairnin ft r 
Profe or Elrod re orted th. lo d t k n up h matter 
1 ftle d1t,/ 
oul Ch mh r of Commero . ,;.,/,'-
lrod, th ou l. vo d to refer h Ne I 
1 
t r of co-op r ion h h ,h h 0 0 rce o the F .culty 
nter chol ic Co . it e . 
Proie or Pl n rec:-en d rcco nd ·jon fro ,h chol r-
hi Co j te cone rnin 
Jf di cue- jon j ~ mov d h A e 
he onn r 1 fe :<> 
nd c:-econded -/, 
E.F.A.C r nd un c r · d 7 0 do h fo1lo )n 
r.:trec f h r co no jon" o h . o i I ( 1) h" 
f first ar s ud nt or d ( 2) 'Ph 
e offic ind · c o in rue or~ h n ' i t 
n their cl sses, nd th in) ructors d c-j th rcl tive 
Jho] rshi runk of th u en R i n c cl ~ b n 1 b rin hem 
, 2, 3, etc ., ·vin c o en on t nkin in 1 e ca of h 
irst hre in runk." It th n o e d b fr ins d econded 
Ro ~e "th t the coremitte in ch e of h onncr Schol rshi 
1 11 not ive the rnon f om he scholar hip to nr stude who, 
\ 
1 their ud ent , does no n d h mon r ·or h con i nua ion 
f his or her ork in h niv 1 b i , u c rn o i on wac 
ae b Ab r nd ~ccond d by no 1 ~ h . f o) J o :vi n extrac 
~o the corr~it e 's r comnend ion h do d, "(3) hat he~e 
~adc and r~nYs b th , basi of w o · tl e onnA cbol r hip 
T h co Jt}itt e deciding h . . ttcr,'' ith h e foJlo"ing ad dition 
)Ut ~mon sever 1 of r nk rn ritin~ tl ehoJ r~ j thC' ornmitt e 
1all p-jv th. st11d ntn' fjn nci J .:} :i no ion nd n ond:ition 
1d r whj ch th wor¥ h ) b0en on onc;,jd c r . ion . " he 11bsti tnte 
)tion was dopted with one dis~ ntinp vote . he m in motion, as 
1anped by the ubsti tu mo ion. was hon do~t d. It w s then 
)Ved by Elrod, -nd cond d , th t the 'olJ ow:i nf" extrf ct from the 
)mrr.ittoe' report be o.dopt d: "On the inclusion or exclu .. ion of 
,udents ~s el· ible comp titer th committee recomm nd: 
c:''J/1 Cl 
96 
January 24, 1912 , -Continued . 
1 . 'ble competitor an e 1g1. each student must be ' "(1) That to be 
1 t 30 sem ster hours to his h e at ea.s S tudent and av regular 
credit . 
"( 2) 
d eligible competitor sucl That.to be considere an 
student must not have obtained more th ~n 12 hours of univera:· 
Or any other institution credit in this of im:i 1 r rank :priol 
t't' n 11 to the year of compe 1 10 • 
a d b Ynowle , by ub-moved t o a end , secon e Stewart 
d "and have earne stituting the wor d t least .8 semester ho 
in this University durinp the ye r o com etition,' for ne 
leas t 30 semester honr words "and have at 0 hj credit . " 
The amendment ~as unanimousl~ c rrj d, nd 
amended, was unvnimouslv adOJ1 ed. 
he rnotjon, c..t 
Moved by Aber, nd econdcd, o conduc cl s s on 
r e ... cnt ti same schedule as :in 1se et the 
h 
Moved by Richter and seconded b P. owc to ad~ourn one-
half hour . The motion to ad~ou n was 1m nimousl ado t d. 
The Facult ad 'ourned at 6:15. 
'l'he Facul t,, was called to ord r ? :00 P. . b the 
President, with the following members ab ent: Book, E •. A. 
Carey, R. H. C~ry, Gross, Hill, Virkwood. 
The motion of Professor Ab r cone rnin the schedule 
was before the meeting. Richter moved 0 mend econd0d b 
Har'Jrins' th t the schedule bo from ao 0 12' ~ nd 1. to 4·. ('n I 
reouest of Profos or ber, and th consent of rofes~o 
Richter Lnd H rkins, his motion f~s r-ut o l vote withal 
amendment, and was c rried by a vote o l' to 10. It \"lc.t 
moved by Larkins and seconded by El od to o rr _n c the 
schedule of classe that forenoon cJ ~P0 
·onld be 45 minut s 
:n len~th, ;ith 5 minutes ddition 1 for ch n c of cl ses, 
and that the afternoon chedule e t0nd from t"~to 4:0. " h 
motion was adopted by ~ vote of 11 to 8. 
·'Rowe, seconded by 
~er, moved th t the afternoon schedul extend fro 1:30 to 
4:00. 
The motion was lo t by a vote o 5 to 1 . 
Moved by 
Stewart, und econd d b b 
e Y A er, to recon jdpr the motjon rn de 
by Harkins. Th m t· 
adopted. 
e o 1on to reconsid r w s un nimou ly 
The Harkins motion for 45 minutes cl sses , etc ., 
~on o 
n d o1rn d . 
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Yfar1da;rJ D / 
c I ~It'!- fur I 
':J "}1{ fl.ttr?~ftp~ I 
(~ ¥111111 !&(.._ 
fJtf fffftf!Ct! , 
1·0ved b"~ Plant a1cl f' _,ondc" that lJ - pe 'tion be 
g
1
antod . The motjon v:n.s unonir:01f'l~~' d. 
pjnancio.l repor .:· of 1~ 1 (:) .:o0. -1" 'f:~i. i:r. for t e P'Ont s 
re en ... a , nd on 
~otion of ~ook , WPro ord red rccc·ve ., _,..j cd . 
An invitation frorr ~1 Acacm • ur 1 c c 0 
Philadeli~ ~ .... to t _o -acnl ~· t ( nle ,a 
o..r "- e ... c de jn the centennial a nivcl~a .. 
rror:ent,cl . • OV c1 • ... C. P 'l~d 00 :: 
c ll u 0 ' e jnvit-n. .., _Io i"ent rc~pond, o 1ch· 1~ of 
1he FO 4 vn va. unanirou~l a 
Ih Pre id n 1 c ,.. o-"' t co ~r-
.]urrr.:·cr Schoo 1 • al o 1e B ion abo " 
c u . .,("';"' e Tf!O.d .(' T ~ c ., ..l c i 0 
ovec1 1rT Al 1 c d 
n:i~.~ of c .. · ajt ..(' r 
a fi .· (' ea . 
o-" c c 
enc Co 
J. r o n l,J,. 
' 
ot:on in 
nrc} :2 , 1 1 .... . 
~he reoular rronthly 
rrcetin~ of tlc F cult· .c1d nt 
4 :30 . Ab sent : Prc~jdcnt 
ha , G!o"' 
' 
uni vuy ' B· 11 .. ti no , BooJ-, C1Jnnin , 
Lill , Kirkwood 
t ... i ch to1· 
' 
I:l tho absenc 0 of tJc lle~)dent n f 
J ' .J..-ro ec- or her pre 
The rr1nutca of the r:rcvjou.s a.tjn~ w rc read "nd ~ppro 
i vi.U -or on 
0 
(' 
l ed l. l' J.. ll 
f t 0 i 0 4 II s. u "' • v • 
0."' . rd .0 ll nt i ~ n r n ~ - a y ~ y,, lit{ 
s r aca ion . 0 i ov .. ..... 1 0 0 d 
0 .do.~.~· a c. 
~ t D. ... 
rnjva1 b ·1 .. tc . c r o ·.:o. ad r d 
- on 0 t/.) 
j 0 1 ! i a. of c ( 
-M r~tt9 r 
·n• d .. ' d ' or 0 0 0 ' cond 
d b, 1 t. ~, s o.cc t a 
vo~.~e 0 8 to 6 . 
0 o·jo .l. n Cll t .. l oc d 0 lee·· o .. o .... T 
' "' 
r·ucceed ofes. o 0 hjrd · llo ofc,cor 
I rf ), L/, /~1~ 
~tiAj f"" 
... . on 'Ia (1 c ar .. d 
0 ec the c 11 .. nov c cnt 0 
s for tho ,Jcl ool and lJO.l re L ~ 1 r ou1d uUTIT: ...,.. or 1t a 1.1 ... 
once . 
Prof 0 . c ll for u e v. o abs .c or t e 
Clu on :F.· idt. .:~ , .. arch 2 ~, after 11 :30 . On o ion o~ E.F .A. 
J , uCCOndcd b? Plant , he -COl OC ~a Jnani otH 1, · u an tee . 
On rootjon , the r cctj • .) o.d :· ournc .. . 
!? (/ar 
~ ~cc cta1 ~ . 
100 
fett~1 
-fobe rf1 o1, 1/. 
/,q 
If 5. {), !If / 
-t.oru f, ilf' · 
of the Facult A special me et ino 
April 10 , 1S l 2 
1a.s he ld on t h o ca l l o· 
t c 4 
17.Q Ab sent : I . I • Car ~ ' Pros:i dent at : · 
Hill , 
Richt er , Scheuch . 
The rinutes of the previou mcctin (le rc r ead and Prro 
The pe ti tion of ri( ~ Ann be ll _.obo! tson 0 ute 
in vOITC ot.cr subject fort r o hour r strictca c l cc i v e 
Ri s t er~ or Econonic s , w · ch ~as reco n nacd )- t e Cor.:r i t tee 
on Adrrise j on o.nd .: .0 i ctrati on , HU 
Fotion of r l ant , seconded b Boo • 
Tho fi nancial report of the / ... ol"l-T K i in for t .e on~.~ 
Januar · was rcceiv d and oraoY d f:ilcd . . 
Tho COFFittee on ·tudcnt A fa· L 1 co nd d ·h c 
Facul t-rT approve certain prorocod c az n ~.~ cons itu ion 
oft c A.S.u.r. .. ~ovcd .. Und r ·:ood nd f"~ con cd t ~, ... a une 
rcco~rronda ion of t e Co Litt e c ado te . o ion ·uo 
unani curl· carri d . 
loved b ·Plant and cond ... of 
three , wit rofe" or - lOc ~on o.er o 
sanct:i on for t .e Facul t-r• , to a ·c 
c an o of date for the be~in :in of ~ "~car -ror A. S .. : . 
officer a~ i~ht se o i o . war a o ted 1~ 
one di~sentin ~ vote , and t a oi cc rofccofor 
Pl ant and LO\IC r-cmbe (· of 0 co 
AA f T -1- .:ir; Srr i th r ported c0r ·a in a 
trfO~ · .JII It' (C. nt uO C cone- i t ic 
Ora1or,( ~tflts1 of t c . onto.na Intercollc ) i te o 1 ~tor · c 1 
'\0 
/ 
Mj~ J£~o l 
Tle Pf/ !;1! J 
J- eag --
b./ t 1 e A . S . -. I • 0 rat or i cal c or t .: te . ovc .. 1 ... od n d 
second d "~"' Abc t -r .. r o ro ... eJ l e Jr n t · n 1' o • J 8 S t t d n A -r f j l ' s 
Cor i t tco . The one di oen 
1C _j .,. ~ ool 
De atin. Ie guo con titution 
ovod h f I • cul · 
a rrovo an orcndr nt > ·;}~ j c rerr ~r 0 c F cult... 1oul d ac .. 
The rrotion wa , n conc0d ~n c~11icd . 
Profes or o.e a ked for lco,·c of 
u. - a c•c.1cc for r t· of 
Apri 1 12 tl :t· 
t 1 0 T o 
:..>ranted . 
10 0 > c· 1e c tt, for n o.co.d . . c 
·o a Boo to 
rro~ po,etf CA 1ettcfq,/ Cq/elf/1/v . a '-.. . 
0 ar d 





a.ca ~o o· 0 dop d 
C"l ~ .. . .. 
·n 0 or ~·0 0 0 1 or +-ll 
c 0 a 
r h U • -~ . nrv 
111 '1/t::~./Jf I(T 
Coll d d for Co a ~e 
.. 
n c r p t c. 
n r or;) lol 0 0 c . c +- c:-e rn: on . v 
r .;a nt d. c c lu ~ 1 0 .. . 
0 ]d no ~.. 0 .4 0 r .. xec j 
ar cone , th nt of c 1 ... ' .. for 1 
r , ~ l v 1 .. r~ 0 -4 c "' i 1 c c ca f' IJ • 70'ld c:-j 
jnfor a ·jon 0 no ro . 
0 no ... i on , t .... a.·ol ct . 
102 pril 17 , 1912 • 
The refular monthly m 
of tl c i cul .. r 1 held 
4 : 7 0 • 
t · .,...., - c r, unninfl"ham , llarkin: .Pbscnt ~ Ballan 1.nc , .... • · · " • u 
Palmer , lfui tlock . 
The minutes of he previous m tin were read and 
ap roved . 
The petition of . ~r . C . J. Forb· to ~ub i tute ~ hourf 
?e t;l/()1/ 
{' J. -:fo~/;,5 
in s ome other subject for the rcotricted el ct i ve , IJi tera 1 
or Philoqophy , v1hich -..u .. recommended b the Comrni ttee on 
Admisoion and Ieei~tr tion, w .. un ni o ~ly granted on mo 
of Book , seconded by toutcrn~er . 
The recomTiend tion of the Committe on Student ffa'r: 
Ora10n·c/(( -lf5n concerning amcndr~ICnt~ in the concoti tution of he ontnn 
Intercollcei. te Oratoric-1 ~'"'oci · ion - OUC"l 
ado~ted , on ~otion of ~lrod, ~ceo ded b Book . 
Profecoso Thorn C"on re ortcd for t ~ e cial co mittee 
f(, 5 tl, f1; concerninr d te of bcginnin of • ~ • U • . • c r, th· t th 
'C Oflj f:'fsrt;o 
1 1an by ~hich officers of the • T • t ke o ffi< 
<ij iiD! cdL te1y on election , inc- ·a of om ;nc .ent ' • I 
sane ion d . 
Profeoc-or KirkTiood ac-ked for 
F cu1ty for a neD courc-e, ~ ore 
r ' 
1 credit hour, which ao unani 
e rov 1 of the 
ro uctn, II , 
ranted • 
?rt>;:4e1 fj The Preroident a"ked de rt c t to h nd 
Sc,/u!ttr h'f P1;k. of books for scl ... o1 
0 hi title~ 
Sumntcr' fc ~ ~ ~/ 
ftJ.-Cv / J fi4t-ef;4:£ 
r hip prizes, to bo ePent d to honor 
students of the ~everal de ·rt ent be oro Corru eno mont . 
-rofes ors ro 1e nd 1 d ~ ro di cus ed ·nfol aJ J 
Inter~cholarotic plano . 
On motion, the mectin ... 
me t inr of tho uum· e l' ~3 cho 1 · ~ 
5:00 ) " 
• l • Th re .r r . 
of the Summer , choo] I [ c·ul 
o) • 
The t re i cnt ~ur, eroted 
to 12 no •n 
' nd from 1: ~ 0 to 4:'0. 
I 
- r ·1 17 , 191 ~ . 
.,. \" h']d t 
n rnb r~ nd o Jic 
nd from 8 
ovcd b. · )1 nt nd 
A r il 17 , 19 , - con i 1 u . • 
second d by _hi11i , h hc~c h OlTP f or he °C ho U1 be 
~ho motion n· mounl y do ted . ap rove • 
There w n inform 1 di~cur ~ion o do · 11 of tho 
s er chool . 
e tin d journed . 
1r. , 1 . 1. ... . 
h T UlUl ~Onuh l T C Cu j ! of he c 1 at : '3 
it l fo1lo ., · 0 l ~ lH'C i 
ic or , Vh1vloc? . 
c r ,j o r- i a aJ ov d . 
o:f ' J• 1 o ..... t j r ~ ... o o ot 
.ou ci fo 2 l r . n cou:r' or, , n . ' ' r . t r) c tc 1 · ·uc l'"'n 1 a ""Je oc v ' 
..... n ~ .... 1 · ,... '."J jc \7 ' co • -. t 
<1r·ir.~o n unc - j }. t 0 ·m.c I . t c , l 
unun:i.r 01 rl .. ..)lnn io <1 . 
~ke r c .~oJ t o..(' r ~ n1. · n cf'~ v ('> 
• l, 
~' 0 Co 
, on r. o..., ~ 01 
0 
·.a. J 
?el: li "1 
A1f( c /"). 1 
0 k . i .ro "l. 
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. on t~: na . 
b 24th , 191~ . t . "ep em or ~acuity {e lne ~ 
Absent: :.;.if~ . stor.rart ""no 
. B ielc r . 
Petitions: hot rs p ... ~ ical cul tur 
•au t, Hilda ; to substitute f o r ... 
t o Fa cult r by cow~it ·c on recommended 
tion ; pe t ition [ranted . 
He· vard , Glad;s L ., .o c:ouh 
culture, rcco en to ~ acu t · 
.. eeistrc:t~ion; pet • .·on cr 
utch1nson , ·nne 
culture , rocomnen eo 0 i c lt 
~eeic:t ration ; petition cranie .• 
· 1 to ~ Framer, ec1. . , 
,, e o i a· 1 t reCO.t(Offi 
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ra.1ghead , .. , s rc ..... errod 0 he -::'lac 1 
tionccJ the nre ic1ent n t C'l 1 t f 
reqnef' inr he pr vi eee of p 0 .I • v n 
the c:onall trie.ngnlar piec of ~roun 
of th cam u 
' for th ur O< 0 
piate 0 } C8.r:lpU ' of our 
and un j mousl, · carrie a h p 
r 
dr i '"ion and .... ·g.i. tr 
for 2 o rs 
t.e on 
c r 2 ho1ro 
on 
ed ·h· , 11 e 
on 
f 'T u e r 
no r.:n (,.; 
c he m n 
- ~ n 
n . o io l 1 
re rred o r 
Crairhead ,, j th o "lOT to taLe .. uch net· on ~ 
b ct..l• • 
The relation o. 
,[ 
, , ~T 
._) • tJ • T~ • ' i 1 · cu~r ed. C nc 
motion unant ouc-l:r carried to u tion . 1 r r ed t o 
B . B . raithead with po~1e1· to act . 
l)rof . .. 'nold p:r.scn~ <1 tnc o "!o·inB rf <" o t · on : "hat 
neu students , excer spoci tu f'haJJ b r ,qu·· r d to t 
FJngl ish l ncl 11 in ;1 e i r first yon.r, unle'"' r- ·he 





<· rt · f 'i cates 
cq,Jivalent c·ourc:-es elc-v]elo b.:r ·he cornmi l JtJe on Ad. · o · on d 
is ·rati on on Je t ition . 
mo . o , c on eel ( n<.i co · i ed .he o o 1 t i on ·1a 
a on eel • 
On mo on t C'l1 t 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
October 8, 1912. 
eting call d o order b B. Crai head. 
Absen rof. ('\ H. C1nn'n ,ha and rof. L • c . lant. • 
Pr siden Crai h , d rend o Fa. ult n: mber rosen 
le er frol""' '}ovornor 1 orris •t re renee to a ecting of 
a co i t e of t e a. Board 0 ~ r~ uca.tion, to be held at 
.elena, on na., ~ onda. Oc 0 er 1 h , 1 3. 
r ..., i d n t C r n i . e ad en ed 
S D 0 0 0 
u l jca io o Courses of 
udy. hich ' u :,:,,_, cs ion n here'n r f rre to are rra.rked 
"A' and filed i 11 Facul t " 
Presiden Cra.i h ad req es d heads o varjous Depart-
Fen s and etr1ler o the .Pucul t · to repare r ports showin 
du 1ication of cour. s of stud . 
Prof. tT. Jowe an jounced u r ce jon to r ePident 
and ·rs. ' . Ora· head, a Elk's T ~ 1e, October 24th, 
1912; A-30 to 11-30 P. ; . 
On .otion ,oting ad i o1rnod. 
- - - - - - - - -
FACULTY ItEETIN'i , 4 ~Jo. :P. ·• • 
leeting calle( to order b, Pre id rnt ~. D. rai~head. 
Absent: Dean Ballantine; ~everal ~aculty e~bers tardy. 
~rinutos of Faculty meeting SepteMber 12, 1912 and 
Septerrber 14, 1 12, read and approved. 
(over) 
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President §f~ighead read letter from ~r. 
Wyat t , 
fe rred 
· on he lette r aftPr info rma l di scussJ 
to th e/D epart~ent of Education . 
Report of corrrrittee on "ATTJ 
V • R . 
a s re-
a s 
l·nforral discussion the report waq referred read: after 
back to he coFFitiee for further action . 
On October 24, 1912 , the co it ee on 
RUJ.J .S " submitted the following re ort: 
FiiTAL 
1. Al absence froF clu ses or 1 or tories 
shall be settled wi h the instruc or in c ar e . and all 
work shall be ~afe up a his direction . 
2 . Repor on schola.rshi to sa isf c or or 
unsati factory v.·ork hall 1) e ev .r- ix v eks to he 
of::ice and there recorded and i cdiatel ref rrC'd to 
deans in the school of Law nd ~n inc rin na. to t e 
c orrmittee on scholarshi in he Co 1 of nd s j 
3 
ces . -Also w~ekl~· a ~, · endance re orts sha.l 1 rr.o.de in 
l 
( 
sa~e ~anner and referred o the deans nd he prope r co -
rrittec. 
~- All cases of per~i tent or flu rant ab ence or 
deficiency in scholarship shall b reported to the dean 
or to the COTY'F i ttee on Attendanc or chola.r ip o t o-
' 
gether With the instructor shall deal wi h he oLending 
student. 
October 24th , l912. 
J. . ov e, 
A •• ~ .... 'chtor , 
rV. e p , 
'1. F ..... ·. no1ds , 
T"'. Je, e, tT . 
On ~otion rrecting adjourned . 
Cf/.2)~ .. N 
(/ Secret r- . ' J 
o .. ol or ::1, ~ 12. 
c 0 or r b 
nt: a rof . r , 0 . ,yo. l OJ . T(1 
n r o . 
0 c 1 c c 0 r • 1< (l c 0-
r 0 r 
I .. I. I 
., ( 0 11 
o.l' . 0 on o-
• j 0 1 e f 
I 
c 
I . ] 1 ht:'>cncc fro or 1 0 ' 0 ·j ~ ..h 11 he 
oc 1 c or a ] or 11 e t (.. 
u 0. i di c on . ~f) 
<) ,.. 'chol . j or 1n 
of'o"· 
~. (.> or ( Or r .o ( c or· ~~~ ... . 
j fo.c off'c or;, 1ork c ever X vcokc- 0 c 
t rc :record a n a ol ., ofn eo 0 n .. ~ il o1 
of I w nd . ~n ., ·no ri n) and 0 0 0! j tee 1 ~,cho r 
. . ]1 n 
Co lo)t1r~rt. nd ( . nee •JC1 . 
r Al or nl1 he T (c 
jn he 
.~ . 0 n nc 'C 
so. e nner a d :r • fe ~ 0 } r c th I ro or co i I 
oe . 
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4 . 11 c s e s of per c• i '-' n n t or f ra ;r n t n b c en c c or 
dcfic ienc; in schol r hip shall h 10. o1tcd to he d an or 
0 
the cor- 1i ttee on A endence or Sc o ·arc-h · v/b o , t o-o he r 
vdth the ino rueter s1all aeal ~vith he offending 
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f : csh en fell on - c 1 c )r c 0 
or an· da c r rox~ atin ~·c 1 · n .. 
dcsj:re . 
cla1 c a 1 o .r ·equ · e 
for initiation of un ~ 0 r e 1lat s 0 j 1 our _or 
ecjal ~tudent . 
l 




. 'ld c In 11 . 
a P X 
rof. :· owe I oved (c ce o .aed) 
1 ref 
to a co . i ttn of five 
Prof. Thor ]is on of er d 
rroti on . h t ' . e Corti t e r 
ne-:<t 0 • ,c 1 n . " o 
ro . .. ovo' 
ort hac 0 
e 
n rro ion drl, 
~1 c or · · l ~ ln l ~otion of p f 
co 
'7 ~· 10 t : 
ro · :.owe w t< c 
re iden 
a t} c f 1 e b .rs of 
pct·t· 0 TO 0 f 
rof. · of · ( c hench nd 
-
.J cr n d i .ion '1o 
ro rd to 11. 
On rr ion 0 IO ~~.cone ea h"T rof . .lro ~ • • IJ ' 
et' on VI C" -ran oc.. 
h 'i ] 11 
. re r. v. . r . 
of confl"ct in scr o ule: 1 efo ,; e 
n 1 o j o . o.a·olrn -
'7, c 1 t , 
I 0 0 
0 
i c I ton ed rra r 
chcc 1J co ill t. O . 
etin D ce ber 12, 1912. 
(C l ... e 
• B. C". I 
e ti ) 
D: 
Special Co mi eP on Pe .. ition Concern·. Sopho ore Pledgin 
1ade report. 
o ion ' Pr f .. . a he repor 0 e co 'ttee oe 
ed; otion seco ed b ref. st ine. 
fter 'nforma.l diC"lc ss·on Pro • 
ru e 
lrod made t . e follo ing 
1otion, "that the .on .ornore'i fro ... h i da e aboli ed d the 
raterni•ies to settle t e rna er t e 1 elv It ot.'on CO! ed 
Prof . .llrod' 
6 < • • ,1/ 
mot·on ·n · endment to the ori 
' /\ 
otion b· rof. Kern , oted do • 
The origin 1 mo ion c r ·ied ·do ting he f llo i ng report: 
0 OR• PL·DG! NG. 
T!e committe recornm nds that a. apecia.l diapen ation of the 
30~homore pled ing rule be fla e t is s me Lcr, ut tat the soph 
nore rule s all not b repealed. 
'le f rt:er recommend t: t your com itte b e g iven t e power 
to set the ti: e for pledgin so 1eti 
the end of the seme ter. 
On motion meeting adjourned. 
!fs~-Ltetury. 
after the r olidays and bef re 
G. Reynolds, 
J. P. o ve, 
• • c . Lc1euch, 
m. l ' . Aber, 
A. .I. Richter. Jl 
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